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Baptism of Our Lord: January 10, 2021 

Gathering 

Preservice Music: “White as Snow “ 

Prelude: “Waterlife” Handt Hanson 

Opening Hymn: “Christ, When for Us You Were Baptized” 

 

Confession and Forgiveness 

P: Blessed be the Holy One of Israel, the Word made flesh, the Power of the Most 

High, ☩ one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

P: Gathered in the name of Jesus, let us confess our sin against God and our neighbor. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

P: Gracious God, 

C: in Christ Jesus you come among us as light shining in darkness. We confess our failure 

to welcome this light. Forgive us and renew our hope, so that we may live in the light 

of your grace, and welcome the truth of Christ the Lord. Amen. 

P: I bring you good news of great joy for all people: To you is born a Savior, Christ the Lord. 

Your sins are forgiven in ☩ Jesus’ name. 

C: Amen. 

1 Christ, when for us you were baptized, 
 God's Spirit on you came, 
 as peaceful as a dove, and yet 
 as urgent as a flame, 
 as urgent as a flame. 

3 Straightway and steadfast until death 
 you then obeyed the call 
 to serve with free and willing heart, 
 to give your life for all, 
 to give your life for all. 

2 God called you, "My beloved Son"; 
 you are God's servant true, 
 sent to proclaim the reign of heav'n, 
 God's holy will to do, 
 God's holy will to do. 

4 Baptize us with your Spirit, Lord; 
 your cross on us be signed, 
 that likewise in God's service we 
 may perfect freedom find, 
 may perfect freedom find. 
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Prayer of the Day 

P: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

P: Let us pray. Holy God, creator of light and giver of goodness, your voice moves over the 

waters. Immerse us in your grace, and transform us by your Spirit, that we may follow 

after your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

The Word 

Blessing of the Lector 

P: Let us pray. Gracious God, your word is a lamp to our feet and a light to our path. Send 

your Holy Spirit upon Linda as she proclaims the word, so that all who receive it will no 

longer dwell in the shadows, but will have the light of life. 

C: Amen. 

First Reading: Genesis 1:1-5 

1 In the beginning when God created the heavens and the earth, 2 the earth was a formless 

void and darkness covered the face of the deep, while a wind from God swept over the face of 

the waters. 3 Then God said, “Let there be light”; and there was light. 4 And God saw that the 

light was good; and God separated the light from the darkness. 5 God called the light Day, and 

the darkness he called Night. And there was evening and there was morning, the first day.  

 The word of the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

Psalmody: Psalm 29 

1 Ascribe to the Lord, you gods, 

  ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. 
2 Ascribe to the Lord the glory due God’s name; 

  worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness. 
3 The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glory thunders; 

  the Lord is upon the mighty waters. 
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4 The voice of the Lord is a powerful voice; 

  the voice of the Lord is a voice of splendor. 
5 The voice of the Lord breaks the cedar trees; 

  the Lord breaks the cedars of Lebanon; 
6 the Lord makes Lebanon skip like a calf, 

  and Mount Hermon like a young wild ox. 
7 The voice of the Lord 

  bursts forth in lightning flashes. 
8 The voice of the Lord shakes the wilderness; 

  the Lord shakes the wilderness of Kadesh. 
9 The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe and strips the forests bare. 

  And in the temple of the Lord all are crying, “Glory!” 
10 The Lord sits enthroned above the flood; 

  the Lord sits enthroned as king forevermore. 
11 O Lord, give strength to your people; 

  give them, O Lord, the blessings of peace. 

Second Reading: Acts 19:1-7 

1 While Apollos was in Corinth, Paul passed through the interior regions and came to Ephesus, 

where he found some disciples. 2 He said to them, “Did you receive the Holy Spirit when you 

became believers?” They replied, “No, we have not even heard that there is a Holy Spirit.” 
3 Then he said, “Into what then were you baptized?” They answered, “Into John’s baptism.” 
4 Paul said, “John baptized with the baptism of repentance, telling the people to believe in the 

one who was to come after him, that is, in Jesus.” 5 On hearing this, they were baptized in the 

name of the Lord Jesus. 6 When Paul had laid his hands on them, the Holy Spirit came upon 

them, and they spoke in tongues and prophesied—7 altogether there were about twelve of 

them. 

 The word of the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

The Holy Gospel: Mark 1:4-11 

P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the 1st chapter. 

C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
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4 John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the 

forgiveness of sins. 5 And people from the whole Judean countryside and all the people of Je-

rusalem were going out to him, and were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their 

sins. 6 Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his waist, and he 

ate locusts and wild honey. 7 He proclaimed, “The one who is more powerful than I is coming 

after me; I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his sandals. 8 I have baptized 

you with water; but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.” 

 9 In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan. 
10 And just as he was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens torn apart and the Spirit 

descending like a dove on him.11 And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the Be-

loved; with you I am well pleased.” 

P: The Gospel of the Lord. 

C: Praise to you, O Christ. 

Children’s Sermon 

Sermon 

Silence for reflection and meditation 

Hymn of the Day: “When Jesus Came to Jordan” 

 

 

1 When Jesus came to Jordan 
 to be baptized by John, 
 he did not come for pardon 
 but as the Sinless One. 
 He came to share repentance 
 with all who mourn their sins, 
 to speak the vital sentence 
 with which good news begins. 

2 He came to share temptation, 
 our utmost woe and loss, 
 for us and our salvation 
 to die upon the cross. 
 So when the dove descended 
 on him, the Son of Man, 
 the hidden years had ended, 
 the age of grace began. 

3 Come, Holy Spirit, aid us 
  to keep the vows we make; 
  this very day invade us, 
  and ev'ry bondage break. 
  Come, give our lives direction, 
  the gift we covet most: 
  to share the resurrection 
  that leads to Pentecost. 
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Profession of Faith 

P: I ask you to profess your faith in Christ Jesus, reject sin, and confess the faith of the 

Church. 

 Do you renounce the devil and all the forces that defy God? 

C:  I renounce them. 

P: Do you renounce the powers of this world that rebel against God? 

C:  I renounce them. 

P:  Do you renounce the ways of sin that draw you from God? 

C:  I renounce them.  

P:  Do you believe in God the Father? 

C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

P: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 

C: I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord. 

 He was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

  born of the virgin Mary. 

 He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

  was crucified, died, and was buried; 

 He descended into hell. 

 On the third day he rose again; 

 He ascended into heaven, 

 He is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

  and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

P:  Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 

C: I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

  the holy catholic church, 

  the communion of saints, 

  the forgiveness of sins, 

  the resurrection of the body, 

  and the life everlasting. Amen. 
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The Prayers of Intercession 

After each petition: 

A: Lord, in your mercy, 

C: Hear our prayer. 

The Peace 

P: The peace of the Lord be with you always.  

C: And also with you. 

Offering Prayer 

Please stand as you are able.  

A: Merciful God, receive the gifts we bring, our selves, our time, and our possessions. 

Through this meal unite us as your body, shining with the light of your justice and mer-

cy; for the sake of him who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord.  

C: Amen. 

The Meal 

The Great Thanksgiving  

P: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

P: Lift up your hearts. 

C: We lift them to the Lord. 

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

P: In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the for-

giveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
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The Lord’s Prayer  

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

 hallowed be thy name, 

 thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 

  on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

 as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

 but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

 and the power, and the glory, 

 forever and ever. Amen. 

Invitation to Communion 

P: Beloved: here is bread; here is wine. Here is Jesus. Come and be fed. 

 The Body of Christ, broken for you. 

 The Blood of Christ, shed for you. 

All eat bread and drink wine or juice at their seat. 
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Communion Hymn: “Baptized and Set Free” 

 

Table Blessing 

P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace. 

C: Amen.  

Prayer after Communion 

A: O Morning Star, fair and bright, you have refreshed us again with heavenly food. You 

are our dearest treasure. Go with us now— today, tomorrow, every day— that we tell 

the story of your never-ending love and sing your praise both now and forever.  

C: Amen. 

Sending 

Blessing 

P: God the creator strengthen you; Jesus the beloved fill you; and the Holy Spirit the com-

forter ☩ keep you in peace. 

C: Amen. 

1 We are people created,  
 chosen by God. 
 Then we're washed, ever gently,  
 in mercy and love. 
 Sin has power no more.  
 Jesus opened the door 
 to a fountain bringing healing,  
 and wholeness and more. 

3 We are nourished by water,  
 all living things, 
 and by life that the Spirit  
 abundantly brings. 
 As we journey toward home,  
 may your presence be known: 
 precious river, ever-flowing,  
 now carry us home. 

2 We are fed and we're nourished,  
 filled and refreshed. 
 Then our hunger returns and  
 again we are blessed. 
 For whatever the need,  
 God is greater indeed: 
 endless ocean, always deeper  
 than all of our need. 

4 Now with praise and thanksgiving,  
 we join the song. 
 All are welcome! We gather  
 to sing loud and strong. 
 Not enslaved, but set free!  
 From now on, all will be 
 one in Jesus, one in water,  
 baptized and set free! 
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Worship Leaders 

The Rev. Emily Beckering, Pastor 

Kris Keith, Music Director 

Kate Wollenburg, Organist 

Addy Kruse, Hymn Leader 

Cindy Mayhugh, Assisting Minister 

Linda Miller, Reader 

Closing Hymn: “Oh, Love, How Deep” (v. 1-3, 7) 

 

Dismissal 

A: Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

Postlude: “Wash, O God, Our Sons and Daughters” 

1 Oh, love, how deep, how broad, how high, 
 beyond all thought and fantasy, 
 that God, the Son of God, should take 
 our mortal form for mortal’s sake! 

3 For us baptized, for us he bore 
 his holy fast and hungered sore; 
 for us temptation sharp he knew; 
 for us the tempter overthrew. 

2 He sent no angel to our race, 
 of higher or of lower place, 
 but wore the robe of human frame, 
 and to this world himself he came. 

7 All glory to our Lord and God 
 for love so deep, so high, so broad; 
 the Trinity whom we adore 
 forever and forevermore. 
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Sunday, January 10: Baptism of Our Lord 

10:30 am Worship 

4 pm Zoom Fellowship Time 

Monday, January 11 

**Annual Reports due to office** 

Tuesday, January 12 

4 pm Bible Study on Zoom  

Wednesday, January 13 

6:30 pm Bell Choir 

Thursday, January 14 

7 pm Worship & Music Committee (Zoom) 

Sunday, January 17: 2 Epiphany 

10:30 am Worship 

4 pm Zoom Sunday School 

Monday, January 18 

7 pm Council Meeting 

Tuesday, January 19 

4 pm Bible Study on Zoom  

Wednesday, January 20 

6:30 pm Bell Choir 

Saturday, January 23 

7 pm Youth Group (Zoom) 

Upcoming Events 

Copyright Notices 

“Waterlife” Text and music: Handt Hanson, © 1991 Prince of Peace Publishing, Changing 

Church, Inc. “ 

“Christ, When for Us You Were Baptized” Text: F. Bland Tucker, © 1985 The Church Pension 

Fund.  

“When Jesus Came to Jordan” Text: Fred Pratt Green, © 1980 by Hope Publishing Company, 

Carol Stream, IL 60188.  

“Baptized and Set Free” Text and music: Cathy Skogen-Soldner, © 1999 Augsburg Fortress.  

“Wash, O God, Our Sons and Daughters” Text: Ruth Duck, © 1989 The United Methodist Pub-

lishing House, admin. Music Services, Brentwood, TN. Arr. © 1985 Augsburg Fortress.  

Music used by permission under ONE LICENSE #A-726103. All rights reserved. 

 

Thank you for worshiping with us today. 

To give your offering through our website, please visit stpaulreading.org/online-giving/ 

https://www.stpaulreading.org/online-giving/
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Our Life Together 

For emergency pastoral care, please call the after-hours line at 513-760-5884. 

If you have requests for the Prayer Chain, call Penny Huber, 513-931-6420. To remove people 

from the list, contact the office. 

We pray for Mary and her granddaughter Kyra (friend of Paul Pieper); Berkeley (Carol Cur-

less’s great-grandson); Pr. Lisa Bernheisel; Louise Barry; Teresa Bell (former member); Ste-

phen Black (Kim Coulehan’s nephew); Bobby (Christian Lohmeier’s friend); Nancy Bose (Kathy 

Hirt’s friend); Brett (Kings’ step-nephew); Nicole Bucknam (friend of Millers); Jodie Calhoun; 

Christian; Frances Clemons (Portmanns’ friend); Kathy Curless; Katie Demopoulos (Diana 

Hawkins’s niece); Dick (Linda Miller’s brother); Jeremy Doan (Jean Winkle’s grandson); Jerry 

Doan (Jean Winkle’s son-in-law); Lee Erbeck; Larry Faulkner (Freda’s son); Justin Feldman 

(Bess Sturgill’s father); Micki Ford (Fords’ niece); Jeanne Fuller; Scarlett Gally (Beth Wernery’s 

great-niece); Clara Garcia (Cindy Mayhugh’s sister); George and Sherry (Shirley Harbaugh’s 

cousins); Nathaniel Gibson (Les Eckerle’s step-nephew); Steve Gollehon (Elinor Schieman’s 

cousin); Hannah; Matthew Harrison (Seals’ neighbor); Sandy Hatcher (Linda Holt’s sister); 

Elain Heskamp; Richard Hoffman (Cindy Mayhugh’s brother); Andrew Horton; Mary Ann 

Hudecki (Linda Miller’s sister), Ellen Hunter (Jeni Cathcart’s grandmother); Jo and her daugh-

ter (Jeanne Fuller’s friends); Joan (Penny Huber’s friend); Kate (granddaughter of Dennis 

King’s friend); Dennis King; Jay King (son of Jamie King); Loretta Kombrink (Marilyn Port-

mann’s aunt); Lewis Laine (Chet Laine’s brother); Richard Lane (Elinor Schieman’s nephew); 

Nelson Langefeld; Yvonne Lowery (St. Paul Players); Revea and Jim Mayhew (Millers’ sister & 

brother-in-law); Carroll Mayhugh Sr. (Carroll Mayhugh’s father); Samantha Mersch 

(Mayhughs’ daughter, Sarah Papin’s sister); Ann Miller (Millers’ niece); Jessica Mink (Donald 

Harris’s cousin); Doris Minton; Barbara Moorhouse; Jean Nolte; Ervin Oerther (Portmanns’ 

brother-in-law); Ann Ohr (Barbara Moorhouse’s cousin); Richard Osborn (Betty Pack’s broth-

er); Rosie Osborn (Betty Pack’s sister); Eric Papin; Christian & Suzie Pereira (Carolyn Koehl’s 

granddaughter & grandson-in-law); Richard Peterson (Shirley Harbaugh’s brothers); Don 

Pflieger (Kings’ brother-in-law); Ginny Pape; Linda Perin (Moorhouses’ cousin); Paul Pieper; 

Faith Pirrmann; Pat Popplewell (Dennis King’s friend); James Savoy (Jean Winkle’s great-

grandson); Shawn Schnetzer (Sturgills’ cousin); Sheila Schultz (Betty Pack’s friend); Brenda 

Schumacher (Marilyn Portmann’s friend); Shannon and Dane (friends of Riddle family); Shear 

family (Kings’ daughter & son-in-law); Kate Sheridan (Kings’ family friend); Keith Shupe 

(father of Kelly Shupe); Jason Simpson (Freda Faulkner’s grand-nephew); Patricia Smith 
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(Teresa Bell’s mother); Scott Songer; Judy Songer (friends of Jean Winkle); Crosley Spelman 

(Spelmans’ grandson); Frank Sturgill (Jim’s dad); Britney Jean Teems (Jean Winkle’s grand-

daughter); Teresa (friend of Marty Lohmeier); Randy Thaman (friend of Marie Calhoun); Geri 

Toland (Carole Replogle’s neighbor); Treasure (Les Eckerle’s cousin); Ralph Turner (friend of 

Dennis King); Tereasa Vogel (Freda Faulkner’s friend); Jack Wagner; Jeanne Wagner; Daryl 

Wesselman (Betty Pack’s granddaughter); Jean Winkle; Susan Winkle (Jean Winkle’s daugh-

ter-in-law). 

We pray for those with ongoing health concerns who are unable to come to church every 

week: Louise Barry, Barbara Moorhouse, Jean Nolte, Heather Segar. 

We pray for our armed forces members: Graham Barton (Fords’ neighbor); Paul Cordes 

(Elinor Schieman’s grandson); Victoria Derry (Elinor Schieman’s great-granddaughter); Jared 

Forst (Jim and Loretta’s grandson); Beau Glenn (Karen Koehl’s son-in-law); Kylie Hahn (Gretta 

Hahn’s granddaughter); Donald Hosea (Karen Koehl’s son); Samuel McLoughlin (friend of Cin-

dy Sieckman); Scott Minton (Doris Minton’s son); Jobeth Ramirez (friend of Karen Koehl); 

Joshua Rodriguez (friend of Karen Koehl); Trent Schwegman (cousin to the Erbecks and 

Fords); Dustin Silvey; Mack Thompson (Freda Faulkner’s grandson); Alex Wisecup (son of Na-

dine and Barry Wisecup). 


